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Important Maliers Before Council.

At a regular monthly meeting of the
City Council hold Tuesday afternoon
ot last week two very important mat-
ters were brought betöre that body;
one on the subject ot appropriating
funds tor the erection of an additional
Graded School building, and the other
pertaining to telephone interests.
The committee from the Hoard of

Trustees pointed out to Coun-
cil the necessity lor an addi-
tional building and signified that
$10,000 or !?12,000 would be necessary.
The Council adopted a resolution con-

senting to the purchase of a lot, indi-
cating £2,000 or $2,000 as the amount
to be paid for it, and appointed three
members of the Council.Y. Brown,
C. 1). Sullivan and II. C. Townsend.
to act in concert with Messrs. J. M.
Sullivan, John C. Watkins au<l Super-
intendent T. C. Walton, committee
from the Hoard of Trustees, in viewing
and obtaining options ou lots and re-

port back for final action by the Coun-
cil at a meeting to be nil led a- soon as
the committee was ready to rcpo't.

It was <iiiit«- evident by remarks
made in the Council meeting that a
brick structure, an ornament to the
city, will be erected, but no action was
taken as to the building; this will be
discussed at the call inci ting when the
joint committee reports on lots.
This committee has given evidence

of considerable activity since appoint-
ment ami definite action is confidently
looked for this week. .Many bits have
been looked at and options secured on
several of them. Here are some ot the
lots being considered: Lots ot II. Ii.
Watkins ou Greenville St., ol W.Ü.
Hai ley on Greenville St., of L)r, Packet
on Last Houndary St., of M. M. Matti-
M>n, near Dr. Ducket's, of James M.
I'ayne on Calhottn St., of the Sullivan
brothers on East Houndary, known as
the Hair woods, of J. L. SleGeo on
Calhouu St., opposite the .J. M. Payne
lot; two lots of It. S. Ligonon-

St., lot near the First Baptist
Church, owned by Mr. Hubert
Pruitt; the Johnson 1-emale University
piopcrty. owned by Capt. J. M..Pat-
rick, and Home few others. The com-
mittee will finish its work this week
and the lot will probably be boughi by
the Council, but it is not altogether
certain that this present Council, whose
terms expire next month, will make
i ie needed appropriation lor the build-
»>>_'. It is known that a few ot the

;i cil prefer In turn this part of it
co the new Council.

is-till the Anderson Telephone Com-
liaii'y and the Southern Hell Telephone
and Telegraph Company were befoie
the Council by their representatives.
There was something in the attitude of
these two companies toward oneaiiother
that was puzzling to the reporter and
doubtless to some if not all of the
Council. Both were asking an adop-
tion of an ordinance identical iu terms
and language which gave each an in-
dividual, though not exclusive, fran-
chise; yet, the Anderson Company iu
remarks to Council stated that they
wanted to be put in a position to close
a contract with the Hell people to use
the Hell system of phones and the long
distance system the Hell people had
established. After the Anderson Com-
pany had beeu beard and withdrew,
the Hell Co. representative asked for
the adoption of an ordinance iu lan-
guage aud terms identical with the one
asked for by the Anderson Company,but there was no reference made to
the Anderson Company, indeed, the
ordinance asked by the Anderson Co.
did not refer to the Hell Co. It was
only by remarks of the Anderson Co.
that Council was made aware that a deal
between them was contemplated. Had
the ordinances naked beeu granted to
each, the efleet would have been to let
both companies into the city on equal
terms, but altogether independent of
each other.
Hut there we're graver reasons than

these for declining both. The ordi-
nance now regulating the telephone
system jixes the rates to be charged,and is carefully framed with a view to
protecting the interests of the people.The ordinances asked for leave the
matter of rates entirely open and to
the will of the Company, make no
guarantees, promise obedience onlv toordinances regulating the placing of
poles on the streets aud close by asking
a repeal of tho present telephone ordi-
nance.
They claim to have made no moneyand ask to have all restraint removed.

They promise a greatly improved ser-
vice and to put in a metal system,which means that two wires instead of
one wire go to each phone. At presentouly one wire goes to each phone, the
complete electric circuit being made
by connection with one common return
wire, which is the bottom wire on the
poles in this city.Hoth companies were turned out of
court, so to speak, and told to get to-
gether and agree on somethiug the
Council could consider.
The point which concerns all thebusiness houses In Anderson is that afixed rate, similar to telegraph rates, issought to be fixed for all communica-

tions outside tho city limits, which willbo in addition to vearly subscription
price, and which will, in effect, forceall business houses here who have cus-
tomers in adjacent towns to pay alltelephone charges for communicationsand deals with out-of-town customers.A largo majority of the families iuAuderson have phones and all are in-terested in tho position to bo taken bvCouncil iu this matter.
Since writing the above the jointcommittee reported favorably on theSullivan lot, 2* acres, corner of EastBoundary aud Calhottn street, known

as part uf the Harr woods, price £2,200which was approved by the Council'.XSo action wa« taken by Council as tothe building.
The Barton Schaidt WeMftftf

This took placé nt Iho parsonage of J
tvii kvaugelical Lutheran Church, jTValhalln, s. c. June 20th, 1003, at
<ibOt:rt two o'clock p. m. It was an im-
pressive scene. Among the decora-
tions the sprinkling .>[' ferns over the
curtains wus especially neat and effec-
tive. Hanged around the room were
the members of the two families. Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Barton, Mr. Kd. Bar-
ton and his sisters, Misses Nellie and
JAicy, had come up from Anderson for
this occasion. Near the North window
stood the couple to be married, 3tr,
Walter F. Barton, son of Mr. J. E.
Barton, and Miss Lucy Pauline, oldest
(daughter of Itev. and Mrs. J. G.
Schaidt. Near the center stood the
two clo^yriiGn, the father of the bride
ttudUevTo. J- Copoland, n personal
friend of tho groom. To bo married
"by two ministers ot so high standing is
a rare privilege. Each took npartpf
the ceremony, after which came the
good wishes, dinner and departure on
the train. And the rice throwing ! A
certain man came up from the depot
Abo it 8 o'clock aud said: "If J bad
tha pee at home it would do my fami-
ly h. u» «nth." Our best wishes are ex-
tender 'o the young and happy couple
on th' voyage of life together..
lycowe. C«»uiier. .

/The. groom is a most, worthy and in-

dustrious voung man "F this city, and
we join b's inauy ti lends in extending
congratulations.

The County Assessments.

Audito) lioleman has just completedhis abstracts of the County assess-
ments toi the ensuing year, and has
very kindly given us the following lig-
ures showing tins number and value
of the valions kinds «>f property re-
turned tor taxation, which will no
doubt interest our leaders:

I'KICSONAI. I'HMl'KKTV.
Value.

2,332 horses.S 83,0034.006 mules. 174,09:i
0,3S2 cattle. 70,sfl0
460 sheep und goats. 480

3,022 hogs. 7,071»$37 watches. H,y.>:i
s<;7 musical instruments_ 24,0oi

<;.:}'.»o vehicles. 87,1742,340 dogs.. lSKjSSnMerchandise. 2i»'.»,i7::Manufacturing material. 2,42.»Machinery. 100,87'.»Value of moneys. 84,«01Value of crédita over lcga'
indebtedness_ 121,178Value of stocks out of State :W0Value of bond*. 4.000

Household furniture. 260,443Insurance returns. 03,032Value of banks. 424,000
Total value.£l,l»:5t>,7<»:!The total valu»- ol personal propertyin lî»01 aggregated $1,040,14*, which

makes a decrease for this year of $18,-
KI'AI. KSTATK.

Value.
131,703 acres, valued at.£ 2,431,728\380 buildings "

. *17,7s:>
I2y» lot», "

. 202,20«
'I'otal value.$3,311,710The real estate returns do not in-

clude the 4.OOO acres of K.nd or the
!,300 buildings owned by the cotton
mills ol tin- County. This propertywill be assessed by the .State Board,which met in Columbia yesterday tor
that purpose. With these ligures add-
ed to the above then- will probably he
a alight increase, in the total valuation
of real estate over that of last year.

A Big Occasion at Pelzer.

For a number of years past the anni-
versary of the Nation's birth bas been
most appropriately celebrated at Pel-
zer, and the occasion this yoni was no
exception to the rule. Last Friday
was the "Glorious Fourth," and the
I'elzer Athletic Association had ar-
ranged a most interesting program for
the occasion, every detail of. which was
carried out with big success. There
weie special trains from Greenville,
Greenwood, Abbeville and Anderson,
and they carried large crowds from
these places and nil intervening sta-
tions. The crowd in attendance was
estimated at 10.000, and the best of or-
der prevailed throughout the day.The reunion of the Confederate
Veterans of upper Carolina was one of
the most enjoyable features of the day.There were more than live hundred of
them present and many old lime friend-
ships were, renewed. Companies A,
H and C, of the First South Carolina
Infantry, the tirst from Greenville, the
second from Greenwood and the latter
from Pelzer, were present.
The exorcises of the day started oil'

with a grand parade of tho Veterans
and the three military companies, led
by the Smyth Concert Band through
the principal streets to the beautiful
park where the crowd congregated.
The program for the morning con-

sisted of base ball, bicycle races, foot
races, competitive drill and individual
drill by the militia and a sham battle.
A battery of artillery, manned by Vet-
erans, participated iu the battle. In
the competitive drills the Greenville
Fight Infantry won the tirst prize and
the Symth Hides the second. Iu the
individual drill J. II. Parkins won the
Hegimentnl prize aud John Flynnwas awarded the medal as the nest
drilled man in the Smyth Pities. These
prizes were delivered by Hon. G. E.
Prince iu an eloquent and* appropriate
speech.
At 1 o'clock the Veterans, tho mili-

tary compauies and a few invited
friends were escorted to a shaded
grove where they were served with a
most sumptuous bnrbecued dinner as
guests of the Athletic Association.

In the afternoon at the park there
was some tine horse races, bicycle
rnce.u. aud a game of ball between rei-
zer and Williamston teams, the latter
winning by a score of 12 to 8.
Notwithstanding the extreme heat,

the pleasures of tho day thioughout
were most enjoyable, aud we congratu-late the Association on the big success
that crowned its efforts.

Public Installation of Officers and
Banquet.

Last Mon- ay eve ning it was our goodfortune to attend the public installa-tion of oflicers and participate in a ban-
quet given by Generostee Tribe, No.

Improved Order of Ked Men, attheir Wigwam in Orrville, and to saythat the occasion was most interestingand enjoyable but mildly expresses it.The occasion was honored with the
presence of J. H. Hair, of Newherry.Grand Sachem of tho Grand Tribe of
South Carolina, who, assisted by other
grand olhcers, conducted the installa-
tion ceremonies, which were exceed-
ingly interesting aud impressive to the
many ladies and other invited guests
present. The following u«.- the officers
installed to serve the ensuing term:
Suchern, C« E. Tolly; Senior Sagamore,G. V. Lungston; Junior Sagamore,S. A. Jordan; Prophet. E. M. Scott;
Chief of Records, W. T. McGiil; Keep-
er of Wampum. K. M. Smith; First
Sannap, J. H. McLushy; Second San-
nap, J. H. Taylor; Guard of Wigwam,P. B. O'Neal; Guard of Forest, J.
W. Holliday; First Warrjor. W. E.
Chiles ; Second Warrior, \». W. Chis-
holm ; Third Warrior, W. P. James ;
Fourth Warrior. Herman Moore; First
Brave. W. C. James; Second Brave,
N. A. Bovles: Third Brave. JL L.
McDonald; Scouts, Frank Boyle, Jaa.
Holder.
At the conclusion of the installation,

L, S. Mat tison, in behalf of the Tribe,
delivered a brief but cordic! address of
welcome, and introduced as too orator
of the evening Hou Geo. E. Prince, who,
iu his usual happy style and eloquent
words, explained the objects and pur-
poses of the noble order.
Following Mr. Prince's speech the

banquet was served. Then- were more
than 2D0 covers spread, ami the com-
mittee was assisted in seiviug it bv u
number of charming young Indies. The
feast was a most excellent one. and the
committee and their fair assistants saw
that everv one had their appetites more
than satisfied. There were no regular
set toasts for the evening, bur Chair-
man Mattison called on the following
gentlemen, who responded in short ad-
dresses: J. H. Hair, J. H. Chappel and
Dr. Van Smith, of Newberry, Mayor
Tolly and John K. Hood, Esq., of this
city, and H. S. Dowling, of Bamberg.
Delightful music was furnished dur-

ing the evening by an orchestra from
the city. The lied Men certainly de-
serve the congratulations they received
on the success of the occasion.

. Greenville had the first ^ase un-
der the new pistol law. Two negro
boys were tried and sentenced in thai
city for carrying firearms under 20
inches long and weighing less than
three pounds.

Townville Noies.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's father, on Juue 15, 1902,by Kev.
W.s. Hainiter, Mr. Jake Croiner and
Miss Sallie McLtskey.
Mrs. W. N. Bruce suent a while with

her father, B. Bagwell, of Seneca.
Miss Annie Campbell spent a few

days with her cousin, Miss Mattie
Bruce, of Seneca, recently.
Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. O. H. P.

Woolbright, June 20, a sou.
Mlhs Clara Hunt, who has been at-

tending the Winthrop Normal College
at Kock Hill for the past year, has re-
turned home
Bonueau Harris and family, of Roys-

ton, Ga., are spending a few weekswith relatives aud friends near this
place.
J. K. Bruce is visiting his brother,Dr. S. G. Bruce, in Anderson this

week.
Mrs. Shirley, of Honea Path, visited

her sister. Mrs. J. A. (raines, recently.Mis. Ida Marett and son, Wiley,visited the family of B. D. Campbellthis week.
W. H. Boggs, of Port Hill, visited

his brother. J. C. Boggs, not long since.
Prof, anil Mrs. .J. B. Feltou, who have

been spending a while with the latter's
father, J. C. Speares, of thin place,have returned home.
John Harris, a former student of

Furmun University, has been elected
principal of the Friendship summer
school iu < Iconee.
Mrs. .Jane. Woolbright is in very poorhealth.
Mrs. Belle Grant, of Seneca, is visit-

ing the latuily of W. H. Crooks this
week.
Carl Shirley, of near Anderson, visi-

ted relatives in this vicinity quite re-
cently .

11.11. McCarley, who has been at-
tending school ai the Citadel iu Char-
leston, has returned home to spend the
summer.

Ojiite a number of our young folks
atteuded the Grangers' picnic at Oak-
way the 4th.
Mrs. Alice A. Davis, of Seneca, spentthe 4th with relatives in this locality.Mr. Bake;-, of Anderson, was at this

place quite recently.
After an illness of a few weeks Mr.

Hamilton Holcombe passed quietly
away to his eternal rest. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted at tho Prosby-terian Church on the :50th ult. by Kev.
T. c. Ligou. Pansy.

mm mm

iola Dots.

A good rain would be very much ap-preciated by every one now, especiallythe farmers.
Miss Kosa Welborn, one of William-

ston's prettiest young belles, is visitingfriends and kindred here.
Miss Maggie Buchanan, who has been

with her aunt in Nowberry, has re-
turn-.! home, much to the delight of
her many friends.
We gladly welcome the sweet smil-

ing face of Miss Nettie Jones, of New-
berry, in our midst as a guest of her
sister. Mrs. E. J. Buchanan.
Mrs. Belle Campbell is very sick at

present. We trust she will soon be
restored to good health.

J. M. Horton's store house was burn-
ed lnBt week. Not anything was saved.
It is not kuown how the tire originated.J. A. Welborn, of Williamston, and
J. M. Horton are giving the goo 1 peo-ple full satisfaction with their thresh-
ing of wheat.
A somewhat roniautic wedding and

quite a surprise wedding took place iu
Alabama on the 20th of June, when
Mr. Johnnie Greene, of this place, and
Miss Kosa Dickson were united in
marriage at tho home of tho bride's
father in Duke, Ala. Wre extend our
congratulations to the happy coupleand wish them all the success that life
can nli'ord. Alabama has lost a sweet
girl and Iola has gained one. Mrs.Greene hns many friends and loved
ones here aud especially school chums.
We gladly welcome her into our midst,and hone it will soon feel like home to
her. Mr. Greene is one of our most
highly esteemed young men and a
prosperous farmer.
Wishing every one a happy summer

and the dear old Intelligencer much
success, we are still A Maiden.

Loy idesville Items.

Rev. J. Daniel returned Saturdayfrom an extended visit to relatives inLaurens County. Mrs. Daniel and
children will return later on.
The Lowndesville and Antrevillo

team played a game of ball at the lat-
ter place on Thursday afternoon, the
score being 39 to 0 in favor of the lat-
ter. The Lowndesville team was at adisadvantage, as some of the best play-
ers were away, and J. P. Barnes was
disabled by having his index finger onhis right baud brokeu while playinglast week.
Rev. E. W. Mason and wife are vis-

iting at J.W. Huckabee's. Mr. Mason
several years ago had charge of theMethodist Church at this place, but is
now stutioned at Verdery. His manyfriends are glad to see him back.
Mis- Jessie Clinkscalea and Miss Lois

Robertson, of Abbeville, are visitingat Mrs. T. D. Cooley's.
Bolin Allen lost a valuable horse last

week. It had been sick for several
days, but nothing seemed to do it anygood.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Franks and son, of

Philadelphia, are visiting at Mrs. Hop.Bakers.
Miss Ida Hawthorne left last Satur-

day for her home at Latimer. %
Mjsfl Wagener, ;of Charleston, has

been speeding several days with her
kinsman. Weston Harper. Vedio.

Corinne Outs.

We are very sorry that we can't saythat we hare bad a good rain, whichis
verv much needed at present.Miss Elia Quails, of Dawaon, Ga-
rment several days with Dr. Dowen and
family recently. Mies Elia is a verybright aud interesting young lady, and
won many friends, who will be glad to
have her visit this community again in
the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Pruitt. from near

Honea Path, visited the latter's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Banister, re-
eently.Rufus Hembreeand Henry Darra-
eott spent Saturday night and Sunday
with relatives here.
Mrs. Spearman, of Anderson, has

been speuding several days with her
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Leverette.
Hailey Gailoy, of Anderson, spentSaturday and Sunday with relatives

here.
G. AV. Long is able to be out again,

after having been ill for several days.
Mrs. Nancy Keown and sons, James

and Lath an. and grnndsou, Arthur Pit-
man, of Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Bonkston. of Marrattee, Fla.,
are visiting the family of W. l>. Gray.
A number of both old and young en-

joyed a "rlsh fry" down at Hall's Mill
last Wednesday. Think all enjoyed it
sufficiently to wish for a repetition in
th*» near future. Juanita.

Jr»ly ».

. The recent donation of $25,000
from a New York friend to the Thorn-
well Orphanage at Clinton is in 4 or 5
per cent, bouds and is to be kept in

(perpetuitya«. part of the permanent
endowment. A Virginia gentleman
has also given $l,O'Ä0 to found a
scholarship.

Excursion to Tullulali Fallu.
I am arranging to run a train to thisbeautiful place on Thursday, July 17.This is a line one day trip, and if youcontemplate taking a day off this is

your chance. Tal lui ah Fulls has ta ken
on now lite aud crowds of people aregoing there to view tho wonderful
scenery. Schedule will be announcedlater. Train will start at Beltcn and
run via Anderson.

Very Respectfully,

FOR RENT..One Store Room onSquare aud one 6-room Dwelling House
on Depot 8t. Apply to A. H. Osoorne.

Refined, up-to date people always wantthe beat. GALLAGHER BROS, are ac-knowledged to be among the beat PHO-TOGRAPHERS iu tho South. Tboy donot waste their skill on cheap, fadingtrash.
Every Housekeeper

Knows that it requires the best Flour to
obtain the best results In baking. ''Clif-
ton" Flour gives the best satisfaction be-
cause tbo quality of "Clifton" is alwayHtbe highest. The quality of "Clifton"
never varies, as does tbe quality of otherFlours. The housekeeper cannot dependon a Flour that varies in quality, but youcan depend on "Clifton." If you have
not used "Clifton" have your grocer sendyou a trial sack. Your trial will provesatisfactory to you as well as to us.

Bransford Mills, Owen-boro, Ky.We sell the best and lightest draftMowers on eartb. Come aud roh them.
Vandlver Bros. A Major.

Are you uncertain or doubtful an to tbebest Grain Cradle u buy? Ask yourneighbor who hau one f tbe old Seven-ign«er Count's Cradles if be would ex-c' ngg it for one of any other style ? Inall ,r obabilltv he would trdl you that bewould not, and in doiog so be displayshiswlsdcin. Experience has demonstra-ted that they are the best grain-saveramanufactured. They are sold by Sulli-
van Hdw. Co.
Just received two Cars of Buggies, allprices.-$35.00 for a Top Buggy up.Vandiver Bros. A Major.WAGONS.We bave a largo stock onhand that we want to dispose of at way-down prices. Vandiver Brop. A Major.A good Mower and Rake will soon

save enough grain to pay cost of same.The beat machiues to buy are those mostsimple in construction aud those that willrequire the feweBt repair*. If you willask the owner of a McCormick whichmachine to buy he will tell you that blainvestment in a McCormick could nothave been more wisely made. Act onhis experience and accept his endorse-
ment and buy a McCormick from Sulli-
van Hdw. Co.

Wise Merchants.
Tho wiae Merchants of North and

South Carolina are giving us business,because they see at a glance that buyingfrom tbe Mills and Factories they save
tho Jobber'« or Middlo Man's profits.
Merchants, we ask you who have never
seen our lines of Hosierv, Pants, Cloth-
ing, Shoes and Hats drop us a card and
lot one of our Salesmen caii/ You will
Bee at a glance it is to your interest to be
numbered among our grot* ig list of
customers. We sell only t< '.erchants.
Wishing you a prosperous New Year.

WEBB & CATER,Commission Merchants, Anderson, S. C.
Try a guaranteed box ot Wilbur's Cat-tle Powders if your stock am not sheddingand in good condition. J S. Fowler.
In the Spring all Horaes, Cattle andPoultry need a Spring tonic. I have thebest.Wilbur's Cattle Powder*. Guaran-teed J. P. Fowler.
W. H. Shearer, Surveyor, Yon willAnd me at Dean & Ratliffè's. Long dis-tance Phone at mv residence.
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Two Bottles Cured Him.
"I was troubled with kidney complaintfnr about two years," writes A. H. JUavisI or Mt. Sterling, la., "but two bottles ofFoley's Kidney Care effected a pertna-; ueut cure." Evans Pharmacy.
If you think that your grain is too

small and too tbin to be saved by a
Count's Seven-Finger Cradle and prefera Fourteen-Finger Josh Berry. SullivanHdw. Co. have three styles Cradles, fitted
with as good blades as can be bought.
Sound kldnoys are safeguards of life.

Make tbe kidneys healthy with Foley'-sKidney Cure. Évans Pharmacy.
When other Medicines have Failed

Take Foley's Kidney Care. It has
cured when everything else has disap-pointed. Evans Pharmacy.

Treat your Kidneys for Rheumatism.
When you are suffering from rheuma-

tinm the kidneys must be attended to at
once au mat they will eliminate tbe urio
acid from tbe blood. Foley's KidneyCure is the most effective remedy for this
purpoue. R. T. Hopkins, of Polar, Wls.,
says. "After unsuccessfully doctoringthree years for rheumatism with tbe best
doctors, I tried Foley's Kidney Cure and
it cured me. I cannot epeak too highlyof thiB great medicine." Evans Pnar-
macy.
Many farmers are careful in the selec-tion of a Mower, but careless in selectinga Rake. There is as much difference be-

tween a good and a sorry Rake as there
is between good and eorry Mowers. You
can sutler as much anuoyance by alight-ing the one as the other. The McCor-
mick Hay Rake sold by Sullivan Hdw.Co. is so much better than any others
that its Huperiority is apparent at tbe first
glance of any one who has any knowl-
edge of mechanical construction. Kind-
ly compare them and be convinced of tbe
truth of this assertion.
A, K. Bass, of Morgantown, Ind., had

to get up ten or twelve times in tbe nightand bad severe backache and pains iu
he kidneys. Was aured by Foley'sKidney Cure. Evans Pharmacy.
Money saved is money made, and to do

this on a farm you must have the rightkind of farming implements and tbe best
labor-Having farm tool on the market is
our Keyatoue Adjustable Weeder. Call
and let us show them to you.Brook Hardware Co
MONEY TO LOAN.A few thousand

dollars to lend on Land for clients. Apply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.
Do Yob Own a Nice Mare ?

If so, don't fall to breed ber to Nelson
R. Gi non'h tine colt, Diamond Dee. Reg.No. 35,785, now making tbe season tor a
limited number of mares at R. B. Find-
ley's Stables, McGee's old stand, Ander-
son, S. C. Tbe best bred Hörne in the
South. tt

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, III.,writes: * I had bronchitis for twentv yearsaud never got relief until I used Folej''aHoney and Tar which la a sure cure..

Evans Pharmacy
Churns! Churn*! Churns! A lot of all

sizes of the celebrated Cylinder Churns
just received. Brook Hardware Co.

No False Claims.
The propiietors of Foley's Honey and

Tar do not advertise this as a "sure cure
for consumption.'' They do not claim it
will cure this dread complaint la advan-
ced cases, but do positively assert that it
will cure in the earlier stages and never
fails to give comfort and relief In the
worst cases. Foley's Honey aud Tar is
without doubt tbe greatest throat and
lung remedy. Refuse substitutes Evans
Pharmacy.
Foley's Kidney Cure purifies tbe blood

by straining out impurities and tones upthe whole system. Curen kidney and
bladder troubles. Evans l-'barmaey.
Wanted.Everyone who owns a South-

ern Patent Well Fixture to know that we
bare the Buckets and Valves for this Fix-
ture on hand a*: all times.

Brock Hardware Co

(RIVALS
T -

RTS.
e Nobby Tan Shirts in all pat-
and ask to see them.

Hose.
Black, Half Hose, in Lace and
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make this place the easiest and
s that there is in town. You
es shut.

The Furnishing Goods Man*

Our Buyer, who is now in the Eastern markets lookingafter Mid-Summer Wearables, has been very fortunate fasecuring some of the greatest values that have ever been putbefore the people of Anderson and vicinity. Below we giveyou an idea of the many interesting things we are showing:
One lot Dimities and Lawns, regular 8c values, we sell for. 30Three thousand yards of Remnant Lawns, regular price in piece 10c to

25c, now.,.5çOne thousand yards oi Lappett's Swiss, 15c quality, to go at. ^One thousand yards Lonsdale Cambric, remuants, from 1 to 15 yards... 7$c500 yards Wainsetta and New York Mills Bleaching, in remnants.7JCOne lot Long Cloth, remnants. ^One lot English Long Cloth, very fine quality, 12* yards piece... .$1.00 eachTen pieces Batiete, per yard. 4jcFifteen pieces Orgaudie, elegant quality, per yard.
One piece hemstitched Table Damask, 60 inches wide, per yard.75cOne piece hemstitched Table Damask, 72 inches wide, fine quality.85cOne piece hemstitched Table Damask, 72 inches wide, best quality.$1.25
A beautiful line of RufHed Curtains, per pair, from.31.00 to 81.75

25 dozen Ladies' Drop Stitch Hose, assorted styles, reduced from
25cto..19c

1000 yards Cannon Cloth. ».i. 6|c
Five gros3 Armour's Fine Art Toilet >.»ap, (tnree cakes to t ox,) to in-

troduce this Soap we make the price.18e a box, G5c dozen

All
Summer
Goods

That were formerly sold at.
15c cut to. 10c
20c cut to.12 Jc
50c cut to.n. 35c

' Head-to-Foot Outfitters,
For Men, Women and Children.

LESSERt CO.
HAVE BARGAINS TO .SHOW THE PEOPLE.

DO you want to save money ? Do you want your hard-earned dollar togo
a long ways ? Come in and see how cheap prices will be given inside the
Store.

READ, READ» READ!
100 Spools Crochet Silk, al' oolors.speoial sale 4c
25 doz good Thimbles, all Mzes, worth 10c each. 44 " lo
15 doz Feather Stitched Braid, white and colors, per hand .

44 41 4c
5 doz Ladies'Leather Purses, worth 50o.. " " 19o
6 doz Lace and Musliu IMlow Sbems, val. 35o, per pair- 44 44 22c
5 doz White Counterpanes, rear'y hemm j»î, val. 85c. 11 44 59c
5 doz Ladies' Mercerized Silk FarasJj, val. $1.00. 44 44 59o
8 doz Jookey Club Toil, t Soap, perfumed, 3 cakes in box .. .

' 44 44 20o
4 doz Hair Brushes, extra good quality, worth 30o:. 14 " 19o
5 doz Boys' Waists, all small sizes, value 25c. " 12|o

15 dozen Ladies' Leather Belts, regular sold for 35o and 4 >o. 44 44 19c j20 doz Ladies' Bleaohed «iauze Ûndervests, lace effect, val. 20o " 12o
1000 yards Embroidery Applique, real value 15o. 44 118c
10 doz Cadies Black Li-le Thread Hose, value 12$e-.... 44 " 8o
25 doz Ladies Fancy H<»-e, superior quality, value 20c. 44 44 Ho

1,00 yards linen color All Over Lace, value 40o. 44 " 25o
200 yards linen color Lace Applique, value 12Jo....y. V " 7*o
350 yards Embroidery Insertion, 5 and 6 yd. lengths, val 15c 44 V 9o
18 doz pure Linen Window Shades, worth 25 acd35o. " 44 18c
One lot odds dud ends hiith grade Corsets, worth 35a am 40e. 44 " 22o
5 doz Ladies Brooch «od Belt Pins, value 25o_" 4< löo
10 doz Ladies Fine Japanese Fans, value 30o. 44 *' 19o

100 yards fine Silk Fanoy Garter Webb, Value 12o.. ." " 7o
10 Ladies fine laoe trimmed Handkerchiefs, value lOo." 6o
8 doz Ladies pure Linen Handkerchiefs, made in Ireland... 44 44 4c
4 doz Infants Caps, trimmed with laoe, worth 15o. <c " &o

150 yardB Embroidery, value 5o-.44 " 2Jc
100 yards N. Y. Mills Bleaohiog, value 15e..

44 44 10«
200 yards lace striped Dimity, worth regular lOo-.44 " &c
225 yards Window Curtain Scrims, extra good, valu6 12o. 44 44 7c
100 yards Black Mohair, 40 inob wide, all wool, value 75o_ 44 " 50c
250 yards solid color Organdy Mid Lawn, nico quality, vat. 12c " 44 7Jc
200 yards fine silk stripe colored Organdies, value 35o-.... " " 17*c
175 yards Corded French Batistee, value25e.. 44 44 12fo
325 yards White Lawn, sheer quality, value 10c,. 44 " <jo100 yards Pepperill Mills 10-4 Unbleached Sheeting, best made. 44 44 22c
150 ~arde soft ficiah Sea Island Percale, valus 12c. 147}»

Speoial Skirt and Shirt Waist Sale 1 For the next thirty days we plaee onsale our entire line Ladies Waists and Skirts at 50c on the dollar.
Oar entire line Ladies Shirt Waists, former prioe 50c ....-speoial sale .15c
Entire line Ladies White Lawn Shirt Waists, former priée 40c. 44 44 15c
Ooe lot odds and ends in Ladies fine white Waists, were $1.25. 44 44 50c
One lot Ladies All Over Laoe Shirt Waists, for. price $2.75.. 44 44 1 25
Lot'Ohi^^n's Dc?««es, made of fine Frenoh Ginghams, val. 50o ,44 44 25c
Sm.iïi lot Ladus Wash Underskirts, value 50o... . _i .V. 44 44 25o
Lot flue P. K. Shirts, former price $2.00... 44 14 ?&o
Lot Ladies Black Che vi Jt tailor-made Skirts, value $4.00_ 44 " 2.75

Special Shoe and Slipper Sein 1 We have about 00 pairs of Ladies High
Grade Slippers and Sandals that we wish to close out at a sacrifice, and we will
out prices to the bone for the next thirty days. Don't miss this opportunity,and take advantage of this Great Shoe Sale.
Lot Ladies Silk Vesting Top and Pat. Vamp Slippers,' value $1.50.$1-00
Lot Ladies' 2-button, 1-strap Sandale, value $1.75.......... y.. 1.2j>Lot Ladies' 3-strap Sandals and extension sole Slippers, value<$2.00- 1.50
Lot 3-strap and 2-butto .. Southern Tie, value $2.50.. 1.89
Lot Ladies enamel pat. lèather Slippers, extension sole, value $2.00;'... 1.2a
Lot Ladies genuine Dongolà Shoes, w'ue $1.75. . 1.39
Lot of Misses patent'vc._j Sandals, value $1.25.. . 75o
Lot Gents patent enamel Oxfords, value $2.50.. L"&

Special Bargains in our Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Departments. '

LESSER & CO.,
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE. LEADERS OP LOW PRICES.


